Dose of FSH-P as a source of variation in embryo production from superovulated cows.
Various superovulation treatments were evaluated retrospectively in a commercial embryo transfer program. When it appeared that embryo production was dependent on the dose of FSH-P, a dose response curve to FSH-P was developed and embryo production compared using several treatment regimes. There was a significant effect of dose of FSH-P on embryo production in superovulated cows. At doses in excess of 28 mg, embryo production declined from 5.9 transferable embryos per collection (28 mg) to 2.7 (60 mg). Total embryos collected declined from 14.9 to 6.8 and the percent transferable from 57% to 40%. There was no advantage in using a five-day treatment over a four-day treatment regimen or in using a level over a declining dose regimen. There was a large individual variation in cow response rendering decisions on treatment changes based on single records unreliable. The percentage of zero collections increased with dose rate. Adoption of a 28-mg dose rate in commercial donors resulted in the embryo production forecast by these studies.